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With lectl applications, as they cannot reach
ol thediBcaae. Catarrh la a blood or
tuDintutionaldiM'sae, and in ordar to care It
toamuiu&ke internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and actsdirertly
on the biood and mucous suriarea. Hall's Catarrh Core is not a quack mediolne.
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Means of Protection Against Storms
by People In the West.
The cyclone Is by far the worst form
of disaster that visits this 'country,
coming at unexpected times and dealing death aud destruction in such widespread manner.
When the summer days bring waves
of heat across the stretches of hot sod,
theu the residents of the prairie wet
begin to cast their eyes to the windward. They are watching the formation of the clouds, and he who could not
distinguish a cyclone bank from any
other is Indeed a tenderfoot. Theu the
cry of warning Is carried across the
plains, and the members of every family make for their cyclone cellars. These
cellars differ In various communities.
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The Kind You Hare Always Bought has borne the sisrna
ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, aud lias been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you ia this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
' are but Experiments, and endanger Uio
health of Children Experience against Experiment.
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Chronic Sores and east and west.

Eczema,
Salt In Oklahoma every farmhouse Is
m Herpes and Bimilar troubles, backed up by a cave, a hole dug ito
an infallible cure and the only the ground and covered by an earthen
whoote for that most horrible disease, roof. Some farmers hare gone so ar
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Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, lorphine nor other Narootio
substance. Its atre is its
It destroys Worms
and allays Fererifliness. It cures Diarrhoea and AVIntl
Teethinpr
Colic. It relieves
Troubles, cures Constipatiou
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, rcgrulates the
Stomarh and Bowels, giving1 healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
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Chimer I'm surprsed that yon
should speak so unkindly of Miss
Gusch. She speaks well of you.
She
was telling me that you loaned her a
Parents rleatrlnr home InHuenres, beautiful
perfect climate, careful
book of your verses, and she thought surroundinfrn,
ami thorough mental, moral ami physthem lovely.
ical training; for their boys, will find all these
fully met at Huilt's School, Meulo
Rimer Yes; so she told me, but requirements
1'ark, San Mateo County, CaL
(fend for Catalogue.
when she returned the book the pages
TwelUi year begins August 12th.
were still uncut.
1KA U. UOlir. 1'h. !., Principal.
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Chinese Women.

"The greatest race across the Atlantic
that I ever heard tell of," began the
old racing skipper.
"Is the Oirish, of course," interrupted Hooligan. Catholic Standard Times.
ROBERT

i

-.i

W. L. DOUGLAS

Every Chinese woman is practically
a slave until her son marries.
Then,
as mother-in-lashe begins to rule,
her son's wife bein, her subject.
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Form of Death,

Miss Homely As for myself, I
should prefer to be kissed to death.
An Unkind Member But where
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Well Machines

If your dracit cannot supply tou,
send as one dollar and we will express
you a bottle. He sure and e
the nam
of your nearest express nflire. Adilress,
J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.
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There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for Instance.
Hungry hair needs food,
needs hair vigor Ayer's.
This is why we say that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy. U.MsMtl. All

X-ra-

CATARRH

hiir was

coming out very fast, so I bought
a bottle of Ayer's Hsir Vigor. It
stopped the falling and made my
hair grow very rapidly, until now it
is 45 inches in length."
Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.
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cy.watagious Blood PoisoS.
In protecting themselves against
of nearly fi?y years of clones that they have a small cannca
fj'ttessf ul cures is a record to be; proud loaded with suit and buckshot, which Is
S. S. is more popular today fired into the whirling clouds as they
It numbers its friends by approach. This has been known to tun
rtnousands. Our medical corres-rnc- e tbe course of a storm. It Is - common
is larger than ever in the event to dismiss school on the plains of
f "wry of the medicine. Many write Oklahoma when a bank of clouds be-.- i.
us for the great good S. S. S.
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Sewerage In Mexico.
a specialty cf no one disease.
V
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are doing great Mexico will have a sewerage system
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